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Freelance and Dream tour is Lusives first national tour hitting major cities from New 
York and Atlanta to Miami and Los Angeles. Doing shows, and interviews, making live 
appearances and sharing his message and  talent. Lusives dream has always been  to 

give opportunity where it lack. 
Founding  ‘Freelancers’,  a musical group of creatives who produce and write  under his 

publishing company, Seventh Chakra Publishing. As you may know Freelancers are 
everywhere in every profession, using music as a platform to unite freelancers giving 

them a support system, team and ultimately a union.  And  teaming up with Bronx House 
Summer Day camp program, he has pledged to help raise money for 2 inner school kids 

to go away to sleep away camp dedicated to the arts. 

Originating  from the Bronx and having a son of his own, it has always been a passion to 
give back to the community through the children and to use his skills and talent to 
create a better world for the generations to come.  Bronx House Summer camp is 

dedicated to bringing opportunity to children primarily in the Bronx, Ny area; enriching 
them through music, arts, instrumental training, in a social setting. BHSC and Lusive 

have join forces, to raise $5,000 to reach like minds, continue to spread his message, 
and send deserving children to camp this summer.. GoFundMe & Donate 

Freelance And Dream Tour 

https://www.gofundme.com/7ftrkzp8
https://www.gofundme.com/7ftrkzp8
https://www.gofundme.com/7ftrkzp8


Debuting his latest single ‘ Ain’t in my way’ off his 
mixtape the Interlude, Lusive has a unique sound so 
impressive with a complimentary blend of 
instrumentals, passion and bars. 

Starting at a young age, Lusive mastered the art of 
the piano &  violin, and used them  as stepping 
stones into his career, he traveled all over the U.S 
building his sound, his voice, his fan base and 
himself. 

In 05’ Seventeen Mag introduced Lusive as an artist 
to look out for, and in 12’ he became an international 
wonder with his single ‘ Wonderland’. 

This North Bronx native embraces true hip hop and 
its culture and makes it his own with mixing 
influences from R&B to pop and jazz. Setting up a 
solid foundation to be the next unforgettable 
musical icon. 

“ We all just want that music that everyone can 
enjoy again” 
               - Lusive 

Now Available On ITunes, Spotify, Rhapsody, Soundcloud, DatPiff, and Audiomack



“Be free to work  and  live in  your sole purpose through your own dream” 
-Lusive

New York, Ny
Richmond, VA
Baltimore, MD

Atlanta, GA
District of Columbia

Miami, FL
Hartford, CT

Rhode Island, NY
Los Angeles, CA

Chicago, Il

Coming to a city near you…



CURRENT SOCIAL MEDIA REACH

@ UKNOWLUSIVE

IG  = 1.5K 
FACEBOOK = 2.5K
SOUNDCLOUD = 1K

TWITTER = 2.5K

5.5K

14K POTENTIAL SOCIAL MEDIA 
VIEWERS WITH @UKNOWLUSIVE , 
@MSARTISTRY & @MULTIARTISTRYENT  



About Us: 

Multi-Artistry Ent  provides brands, musicians, and artist a creative and multifaceted outlet 

for marketing and branding. Infusing creativity with artistic ability M.A.E combines 

technique with passion to create a start-up package including but not limited to 

collaborative campaigns, social media and media marketing,, creative direction, and  

management. Multi Artistry Ent infuses creative ideas with artistic monumental 

perspectives for various start up projects.

M- Multi-talented

A- Artistry- Creative Skill or  Ability

E- Entertainment Business

www.MultiArtistryEnt.com 

Avery@MultiArtistryEnt.com 

http://www.multiartistryent.com/
http://www.multiartistryent.com/
http://www.multiartistryent.com/


DEMOGRAPHICS

GENDER AGE RANGE



PRESS: 

http://sicarah.com/tag/the-interlude/

http://thatsenuff.com/2015/09/15/rap-artist-
lusive-talks-the-interlude-love-for-music-

interview/

http://www.thisis50.com/video/lusive-aint-in-
my-way

                                         Radio: 
http://encoreradioshow.com/2015/11/lusive-

uknowlusive-interview-w-the-encoreradioshow-
sponsored-by-upcoming_hiphop/

St. Peter's University Interview w/Tykierra 

FOR ALL PRESS RELATED INQUIRES:
                                              Avery@MultiArtistryEnt.com 

http://sicarah.com/tag/the-interlude/
http://sicarah.com/tag/the-interlude/
http://blacktalent.tv/2016/01/07/look-whos-next-interview-lusive/
http://goog_701077035/
http://goog_701077035/
http://goog_701077035/
http://goog_701077035/
http://goog_701077035/
http://www.thisis50.com/video/lusive-aint-in-my-way
http://www.thisis50.com/video/lusive-aint-in-my-way
http://www.thisis50.com/video/lusive-aint-in-my-way
http://goog_701077035/
http://encoreradioshow.com/2015/11/lusive-uknowlusive-interview-w-the-encoreradioshow-sponsored-by-upcoming_hiphop/
http://encoreradioshow.com/2015/11/lusive-uknowlusive-interview-w-the-encoreradioshow-sponsored-by-upcoming_hiphop/
http://encoreradioshow.com/2015/11/lusive-uknowlusive-interview-w-the-encoreradioshow-sponsored-by-upcoming_hiphop/
http://encoreradioshow.com/2015/11/lusive-uknowlusive-interview-w-the-encoreradioshow-sponsored-by-upcoming_hiphop/
http://encoreradioshow.com/2015/11/lusive-uknowlusive-interview-w-the-encoreradioshow-sponsored-by-upcoming_hiphop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Geu9Iz8bNTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Geu9Iz8bNTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Geu9Iz8bNTA


SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

$50 $100 $200 $300

Camp Fundraiser Camp Fundraiser Camp Fundraiser Camp Fundraiser

Giftbag Corporate logo on select 
banners

Corporate logo on media 
and banners 

Corporate logo on all media 
and banners 

Exclusive Tee Media placement in 
marketing materials

Media placement in 
marketing materials 

Media placement in all 
marketing materials 

Ticket to a select show Exclusive Tee Exclusive Tee Media link on website

2 piece Gift Bag 3 piece Gift Bag Exclusive Tee 

2 tickets to a  performance 4 tickets to a performance 5 piece Gift Bag

5 tickets to a performance 

http://freelanceanddream.eventbrite.com



SPONSORS



CONTACT:

AVERY WATSON

PHONE : (347) 300 - 9896
EMAIL: AVERY@MultiArtistryEnt.com

WEBSITE: www.MultiArtistryEnt.com 

http://www.multiartistryent.com/

